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“^h Ï—Right Hon. 8$r 
peaoh, Conservative member 
IMon of Bristol, has given 
r“® of Commons of hS in
Uo amendment to reject the
Sr* . .ih“ amendment will 
r°P£®d •* the Carlton Club 
pMncial amendment of [the
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THIRTY-FIFTH YEAR. VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY, MARCH 17,
CAPITAL NOTES.

189a._______
AFFAIRS IN HAWAII.

Latest Advices—Talks With the Ex- 
Queen and the Queen 

Dowager.

VOLUME XXXV. HQ 14. 
WASHINGTON NOTÉS.

United States Credit-Cold and Sit* 
Ter—Nominations by the 

President.

The Great Naval Rendezvous and fie- 
view in the Harbor of 

New York.

lood to the Life,”
STARTLING STAT STS. why hereoeived 40,000 franca from Baron! 

do Remaoh ? He said: “ This Was the I
« *• ld„ _

railway».’’ This statement. Senator Boren Slr Joîul Thompson’s Departure the 
SrZ^erie mid tht J 0eCMi<® °* Amther Tribute

tsSit?TssrE5te. s *“«■ *“«»!>* a»ooi *»»«»«.
Reinach, however, to show this. | — Correspondence on the Small.

- Kx-Depnty Gabron admitted having cash- 
?d aoheck, drama by Baron de Reinach for 

Paris, March 9.—Interest in the Panama 25»°9° franca ; but denied that the check 
trial is increasing and the greatest curiosity connected with the Panama
is shown as to coming developments. It(is Bill a7the «qnJt^fhi^e^titoen^ ,̂ ^ , ,
reported that the frankness with which had never seen M. Arton or any other ac“)rd6d *m 
Charles de Lesseps told his story has caused lobbyUt for the Panama Company, and had ?ay" °T6r a hnn
surprise and consternation in certain high ^f^5n™.et Charles de Lesseps before coming “®ra “«embled at the station to say good- sold by Receiver Otispaffl 1 ----------------------------

quent testimony. The approaches to the 5“ 3®WO franos received by him from ponserTetiTe members, a magnificent the road pay. ^ cannot make
Palais de Justice, as well as the court room, ”?“titated. hie «here of bouquet being presented to Lady Thompson
were thronged this morning, and there was At Se ™? oÈ m^KT”—! I £ ^ wUp’ “4 “oth”
a buzz of gossip among the spectators Charles de Sesseps was allowed to say that I ^ 41,6 "embers of the Press
which lasted until the presiding judge ®e had known M. Proust for many years, 18a“er3re A* fche train pulled but of the
Desjardins, took his seat, Then silence JP^-beheved that the accusations against depot prolonged cheers were raised, which

». p p“te *—«“■
gÆWî’ï's.tira - -»&

brought in under the nraal escort of gens been Prom^d a minimum sentence if he fo the Senate to-dav
d’armes, and entered into conversation with ,to ‘“PUoate any Rightists. He re- but what hL alreadv hem MhLhZ?^8
their counsel, The general opinion was p ied that. tb™ beyond hU power t»- duding Hoa Mr Cariinv’s m
that the defendants all wore.aWe oonfi- oanee “ he was aware no RightisU behalf of the .2^
dent air than on the preceding day, and that th®, ,mtai" work of the Commission ^ P»te m the
they seemed to feel that their unreserved *?om aentenoe »“d he said he would now The Hebden Reward n:„„ unacknowledgment had made a favorable im- ,how n0 merV ‘®*“d« the authorities. ” theSenlte to-dav» ^ ” blU I*"ed
pression on the community. --------------<sr------------ - It is orooosed to ~viv« tha aniu.™
M.JriurFDmLtrtiLdr^t^g‘reto TREATY WITHDRAWN. or^anirition of
SL^mrntW!?5.rrber °pthei B°"d °£ ------------ °“ .Monday- the motion to go into

enrred. He deecrfeed thevisit of M. Blon- Sffll’S Proposed Convention With , “ That the Hdkse desires toexpress its 
^ M- Baihntt the Hawaiian Isles. [disapproval of the action of the Government

would make a substantial pecuniary sacri- . Hn dealing with the Manitoba aohool oum-bT n^d to**1 secure ™^tvW°fod 1 «wmjng fe be pemessed of jfmtofad
themw,. *M. hWtofee furthw^mitted W Commissioners Ask an Early S^^^Lr^tt^Crow^

— hay.-

promoting the interats of the country.” Washington, March 8.-President Cfeve- The subject has been debated with con- 
^u^wÛhldTîmdfeTh^Qu^ti^of^he ,and has sent a message to the Senate with- ”der«*le vigor during the subsequent sit-

«^wi-gthe Hawaiian annexation treat, ^T“da^U, pastfive 
matter was eventually settled at Fontaine’s recently transmitted to that body by Presi- 120 nays to thf

dent Harrison. being Messrs. McCarthy and O’Brien and
The announcement that the treaty had] “*"? Frenoh conservatives, 

bean withdrawn from the executive files of I 7*1! t$r!d to dV after **“ htie
the Senate by President Cleveland was ™i f «.yreterday, hence there was mtsee- 

H - Vood Progress was *a«e inwholly a curpnae to.thc Hawaii»» petonus- «TOly this afternoon
had! r™ Mr. ^ D*ly_ gave an account of the 

done % the Indian Industrial

m
rest for mutiny, will be taken into custody.
The Trojjjfe Bird is expected here some time

San Francisco, March ft—The trial of 
Captain Deeringtm the charge of smuggling 
Chinese into the United Stated-is drawing 
to a close in the United States District 
oonrt. The Attorney-General for the pro
secution haa about finished with all hia 
witnesses, and the defence haa not much 
testimony to offer. Other cases against the _ 
owners_of the vessel wUl be proceeded with Honolcld, March 1—In sninterview with
as raptdly as possible. x Minister Stevens, on the question whether

Tacoma, March ft-|B. F. Radebangh’a he thought Queen Liliuokalani should 
Taoomu and PavaUnn Railroad haa been receive 4 pension or * certain sum in full, he 

SriSlpf tod-%^ thought that if (260,000 were appropriated

from tiie United States. “Beggars cannot 
bs chooser!,” he mid. He thought if n 
board of- commissioners ruled the Island it 
should have some local representatives 
among Its members.

On the arrival of the Japanese c 
Namwaken a story was circulated that 
Japan proposed to annul the present con
tracts under which

v
e by the 

Host Compromising Character— 
• CoBdnsive Evidence.

.

*1
Wkcruiser

Baihntt’s PitilU Confession—“ I Am 
Guilty ”—“I Ask Pardon of 

- My Country.”
15.000 of her sub

jects are laboring on the islands, mostly is 
plantation hands, on the ground that the 
contracta were made under the monarchist 
and not 
at the

vHow Matters Looked—U. 8. Corres
pondent's Report "an Annexa

tion Sentiment 4LADIES I % ppox Epidemic.il
under the republican government, 
une time proposing to recover dam

ages from the planters for a violation of the ___
contracts. It is needle* to say that no one Washington, March 9. —Secretary Car- 
baa yet been found to vouch for the story. Iule ‘his morning nnthorised the 
Another statotnent, which the Japanese 
oommiseoner here also declines to affirm or 
deny, is that Japan haa for some tune

colonizing the islands, and- that when the 
intelligence was cabled of the overthrow of 
the Queen, the Namwaken was dispatched 
to asoenain what she could do in the wnyof 
annexation. The cruiser arrived, however, 
only to find the American flag floating be
side that of Hawaii
, .Oapt. B. F. Diy, acting under the orders 
of December 24, transferring him from the 
Mohican to the Boston, assn 
of the letter vessel to-day. A farewell re
ception and ball was given at the opera 
house in honor of Capt. Wiltse, February 
24. The hall was decorated with flags and 
furnished with electric lights. Over 2,000 

government lands would be f?!jta*m,! "ere ‘“°»1. m“7 being sont 
homesteads for the benefit of tt,r°u8h courtesy to thorn who were unable 

the Hawaiian» under such restrictions that î? ‘‘fond, including Queen Liliuokalani, 
they would not be able to dispose of them K?g,“l1 re8ldents, officers of the Garnet and 
in a trifling manner, and poll taxes would othe"- Several prominent royalists, how- 
probably be reduced to a nominal sum from eTer’ ^traded the reception. Capt. Wiltse 
that now paid, other taxes would be made 77e oaU,ed ofoator a speech, after which 
reasonable and natives would doubtless be H?nh LueJen Young returned thanks on 
recognized in distribution and patronage ol 7ehSI °J the »“d crew of the Boston
minor offices and appointments. for the honor conferred upon their oommand-

Lilinokalani is not to be ap- ^*8 offiror. In the course of Me speech, 
preached on political topics. The Assooi- Y°an8 wd : "It I» not often yon
« ted Press representative is informed by WÇJ dnda man taking risks that might re- 
her sons that she will positively await final ’?** ‘h®. lo“,?/ a h6h position only once
action from Washington City before making obtained in a lifetime, and 'yet whed the 
any expression of her views. The ex-Queen 70nr °*“®’ CaP‘- Wiltse did not hesitate, 
not only refuses to see newspaper people, .v oooe' and the prompt measures
but excludes all her most intimate friends. î£®“ by hlm were the mean» of preeerving 
She is occasionally seen in the grounds of ¥® and preventing Ion of property. When 
her handsome residence at Washington the at*f*..a?.d «tripes rose over the govern-

sort of Waikiki In oompany with Robert throne of sovereignty and that the only 
Wilcox, a visit was paid to the dowiger “on“™h freedom would tolerate on these 
queen Kapiolani, widow of the lateKmg ^nds was public opinion.” ^
Kalakua. She was- found surrounded by The council has repealed the act appoint- 
evidences of taste and culture. Kapiolani ing Rovernora for th* various islands. In 

, M LÆ W speaks but Uttis English, anlthe specUcle the case of John Sheldon, one of the editor.

^f.S5szrx25’’5i”r’i£____
from Parliament would be equivalent to had sought fit 1889 to dethrone. corpus proceedings, which were to the effect of State

zÆêê&b, iSissr ■ ■

„ . __________ _ ■; " ——r- — » a ttLX.—
>etween in tiiè'nege- ^to dil»0^^^0"* ^ AMERICAN NEWS. At the Pamellite convention in Dublin î&îÆ
mid^-I aotd.“^ tary rodmrom'to 7JXI ^______ to-day. Wilfi.m Bedmpnd, the chairman, ^ ^

idhi, to whom I gave views of the present administration : we are « v ,, «P*®in ,aT°r of adopting a generous atti-
wished to restore the not bound to any particular wording of the Yo“> Maroh 9 —The elopement tude towards the bill, and the resolntthns

-but feared thereby to document t whether we would Xmas a “d marriage of Mise Alioe Ruina Ross, were snbstantiaUy in accord with this ad.
Baihutt has spoken ^learfo ^d^Li!* wirif thTrTlTifJf sTL for” of ™”i°n daughter of Thomas Ross, a wealthy com- vice. Mr. Redmond said that —I--,, the

apparent control. Now he broke down and sent.” It ta said to bT’the varxMm of Pthe J **1®*’0® mer°hant, formerly of Montreal, Psrliamentary fend were doubled or trebledwith a pitiful expression of sorrow and Hawaiian commissioners to request ^ but now of thi" tity. with George F. Per- h® °oldd ^ °® gtygaibfe for the oontina-
deeprir exclaimed in a broken voice: “I oonferenoe wit, Secretary GreehS.“th‘hl«". a young Uwyer, of Nashua, N.H., has wLtmfol? PerneU,t® m®ffib®" a‘
SS*1“*• L.,„ir.uda-.„.k,ffSSSd a„

socesssia

l««IA^fc'SraiT- “■.'l""1 Nl^*- W«~ a.,. Irom P-ba-U-.-- b, It £ u ” trtiw &S%?B

almost broken through hie agitation. A* W€te 0&u6*lt ^ Mme hurricane and ] against Mrs. "Sarah W Perham her anMint>>H tn or ilomTTJl**loner be
soon as M. Baihutt regained hU reù°=ont^î bad very rough experience. In the cue of gnd’s mTtSr, f^uto^’effehti”. ÎE^tife Wh®° “M"
he said : ‘‘I submit in advance to any S® ”*?y® ^® 8®/®, L“?® °Ron February j of her husband. The match w« toereroU Aotod
senbenoe which the court may pass on me.” Î?' continued for ten deys. Dnnng I of one of those summer flirtations which terms on which the tenant gT”^1®

M. Bien dm was questioned by the judge that time three of the water tanks were usually end so harmlessly Th. a™ .V* 7“,?? toe tenant may paras to how he came to act u intoreieduS 0?!rL®d OTer. the poop ladder and the I ”ple met a^NutoT l^t snm^er. ’ Z* «^s of ren^t. “9?“^ g®
between the Panama Company and M. chicken coop broke adrift and stove in ham is a lawyer with little nraotice hnfc haa to stock hia'hnldi $®nan*i «hould be able
Baihutt. In hu answer M. fefondin denfod the 8al'ey and the forecastle door, and I a liberal aZ^mje from his mother wh^ holding by m®ans of a loan upon

s«,"b.£:îSï^îi'S5.ïaï
zœæzzaSmi tbSESSiSSjgaa«a.ai.-;a?geg saÆ W-ja»
lief that it would be for the best interests t*®,8aUe7 cooking could be done, and religions faite, and the conseonent^ 
of the company. He admitted that he had »U hands had to live on hard tack and sition of their parents. She wa» a Roman
settled mattere connected With tee payment canned goods. Hot coffee was made over Catholic while 'feud his 77th«r 
of the bribe Charles dé Lesseps hid'hand! an qü lamp In the captain’s room, and had I Pro^tonto “ mother were
ed M. Batimtt 2SO.-000 francs at M. Baihntt’s lt not been for teat the men would have i .. . u
house, and 128,000 more in thwlobby of the 8lv®n ont. In. the cam of the In- UHrc*0d, March 9—The meeting of 
Senate. veroauld, the gale casse np on Feb- *8«»ts of tee transcontinental lines held to-

M. Baihntt, recalled and cross-examined ^ t}i ^J?®4®4 to ,**5! 1®* w°“^® ~"idef World’s Fair rates from the
t the Panama creditors, stated i? ™® J®™1 wu at its height. The Paoifio Coast, left the matter in the

asm***-js ^
teat there wu^siderab^LTIn^t 8aN FRA>ra900’ Marcl* 8-Fred Ledupp, 
hold, and men had to ^ TtL p“u„^ -itant engineer of tee smuggling schooL

sarasr-”"01 ?»•-

I New York, March 9.—Ex-Congressman 

Benjamin Buttorworth, of OMo, who is the 
- Seattle: March 9.. — (Special) — Ida SoUoitor-General for tee Chicago Columbian 

Briggs, who tried to jump from a train Exhibition, was at tee Fifth Avenue hotel 
while being brought here recently, wu '^jj^" He «Md he had just oome from 
oomtnittod to tee insane uylntn to-day. I^ÆenTcn^feTd.“^To^ln^f - 

She is the daughter of a weU-known banker the fair wu discussed, and Mr^Butter- • 
and capitalist- -, worth said the President told him teat he

James Dpnohae, Chief Revoy and Mok would arrange things so that he ootUdbe in
were^te^dav wntoMwl to robbery> Sj®«° ^opSu® fair* “The Resident

>eT‘ <7oh *°14 7»» Mr. Bntterworte, “ that he
, paf6 ,ot « WM« very busy man, and that of course he 

«wig that has been operating of late in tee could not be expected to stay long in CM- 
Worth west. cage, bat he would manage to spend a day

or two there.”

If you desire a transparent 
CLEAR, FRESH complexion- 

L FSBB from blotch,- blemish 
roughness, coarseness or pim. 
pies, use

OJd Dr. Gordon’s

i(From our own Ctarreapoodent.1 
Ottawa, Mareh 9.—Sir John Thompson 

lent “send off” tor 
senators and mem-16 ment that he would exercise all the power 

and dimretion invested in Aim to uphold 
the credit of the Government and to mam- 
tain gOldand tHver. This «itemSS'"wu™ ■ 
made to brush away the endlem string of 
rumors that hu gained circulation about 
what be contemplateddoing,aato payroentof 
U. 3. notmuid U. 8. treasury notes in sU- 

^ «xzoted, eto. The offisr M the Chamber of Commerce of Den
ver, Colorado, of 81,000,000in gold yesterday, 
for treasury note, hu been forwarded! 
Chiouo bankers to-day offered $800,060 in 
gold for U. S. notes for the treasury de- 
SSwn j^j-i^a'^hccflht hankers in other 

« 40 hkewise. There is a feeling
of relief u to gold. The balance at the 
frmsnry, unless exports of gold on Saturday 
are unusually heavy, of which no informa-
teend‘^udreCe,Ved- ^ h* *“P‘® to “PP'y

OF HEALTH . ms
the deposed queen and princess. As to the 
government of tee islands under annexation, 
he though», u does President Dole, that 
the manner in which Louisiana wu govern
ed after its acquisition wu bast, hot that 
the District of Columbia mode, with a 
board of commissioners, one of whom is to be 
nominally governor, would solve many 
local problems. The United States, he con-

^pressions and Irregrulor.
, omen Regular.
*r Rich Red Blood, -which.

hargeo Ce
t Healthful.

Tacoma, March 9-James G. OHver, 
Wd 35, whore fataily reside in Wichita, 
K.u>a.,wu fonndin> shop with a bnllet-liole 
in bis head, having committed suicide. He 
7“,a fool-maker and -Freemason and a 
Modern .Woodman. : 7

New York, Marte 8.—The Poet’s 
Washington special says that during the 
put few days President Cleveland hu had 
an opportunity to oonsi|lt with his cabinet 
advisers, and the question of calling an ex- 
tre session of Congress formed the subject 

; °* muo^ deliberation in view of the three- 
toned rendition of public finances. As a re- 
ault the renolnsion wu that it would not be 
wire to nail the new Congress together im- 
mediately. The President and entire caht- 
net agree teat tee power exists to issue

tee requirements of the situation wiH he 
adopted whenever neoeeaary

—, The Breath 
Nervous Proe-

*" cw J",7.Br,*(ht and strong, 
la Skm Clear, and the former
-■tod Woman become»

ten during first four months of

teages$5. Sent by mail securely 
* of price. Write for oircolar. sidered, wu dispored to be liberal in the 

mutter rf treating with native/ Hawaiian?, 
and While the resident, were willing to con-
■taxation, \)ixê *° th,t th®y ®eonr®d 
turned into

IINE COT, MONTREAL
-

PS&fea.o.
eefi-d&w

with the opening Of the big fair in Chicago.
Smaetary Gresham wüfbeîe. 

guested to oàblo to foreign govoronnente

days Uter, u was originally conte, 
by Secretary Tracy., The sc. .. „ 

reri,w «tipnlates

i-ey;

CURES

Scrofula. X
Scrofula is a tainted 

and impure condition 
of tho Dlood, causing 
ulcers, tumors, rashes, 
in diseases. To remove 
itbethoro

Q of ten 
contemplated 

-jreoy., The act of Congre» 
the review stipulates teat It 

It'fau 
- tiH^aKüfc' 

t might oon filet with tee
of the Worid^J&ir.

-
■

IRISH ISSUES. aclean»-
andB.B.B, is th

EST and best
■ cures all scrofulous dis
band surely, 

ily cured of a scrofulous 
Me by the use of B3À 
[eating Ointment. ”
V. Boyd, Brantford, Ont.

e strongest.
the Duke of Devout

Home Buie Bill to Be
Declares the %the opening

The
Î"* w“ brought to Secretary Her-

Fortress Monroe the Secretary nrooorea «main ^ A^

5A.MapU„f^^

!**“* rdetmaater-Generei

:

con-Beport of the Evicted Tenants’ Com- 
mission—The Claims Not Frauda

ient and DMonest.resid& CO. In reply to the Judge, M. Fontaine re- 
plied: “Some of tee drafts payable to 
nearer were issued to pay for advertising 
and others to satisfy the robbers who way- 
laid ns like footpads.” This closed tee in
terrogation of M. Fontaine for tee time

1
1

iquently a discussion tooks. None I place on
commission. Mr. 
u a fame. lite

-Ï
throw tm 
had acted

attenoutoo^i the titeltit^'noïfa.o^

•“d brightened viribly when Würex stated 
to her teat the prosperity of the islands 
would greatly enhance under the new order 

■.of things, and that stable government once
•Shi”of state wonldbe sore tiTfolfow? As 
to the matter of poisoning Liliuokalani and 
Kainlani, the dowager Qneen evinced oon- 
siderable interest in an indirect way. She 
is now receiving a small annuity from the 
local government, and would undoubtedly 
desire to have it continued if not increased 
under whatever conditions may arise. Dur- 
ing tlm conversation she referred to tee fact 
that Vshe had not been on calling 
terms1 with Liliuokalani, and though 
they still exchange salutations when- 
ever they chance to mtet, she still felt 

hesitation about visiting her. Wil
cox, the agitator and revolutionist, who is
ÎMSLS.'SSLSSKvS; ÆïiiïÆLir-

^nSritfo^iteSflY thre8i?lLtW0 general fhe queen would come again to tee throne.

arS5s5d3S®5 Sr-Ha
p^dfere^d^l® Thfth? “wit mZ

out lo.fog^ro^thTtaT'Lt aWS, St!
authority pronounced the combination» «Station hss d^poeared Mr 
crimimti,” adds tee oommhrion, “we “ whow« in tee mSrV
not thmk that they deserved to be de- which the Queen threw oat for rofn»h»t Û*”*■-----  *dferSS

t w
------------- *------------

MUTINY ON THE HESPBB.

Honolulu, March 1—The Amt
CaP‘- J- F- 8odergren, ar- 

n February 21 with an le- 
utiny on January 13, which 
the death^of the second- 

ttzçeraliL The Heaper left
‘ 22ZW«:

uder the captain, first and 
• the cook and a Greek 
ten run the vessel over to 
Chilian coast, sell the cargo 

at for a piratical omise.
L, „ ... January 13 Le dnbW ■’>

“>d,re Second Mate Fitz

Jfonck“".t Tht Z%

S-Î

reme oonrt.eel will take an appeal to the 
The early part of the pr 

nmsed scenes of mu 
Inin, and stars and . 
more generally displayed than at an 
in Hawaiian history. The arrival 
steamer China from San Francireo on___

pEpEKSrH
cabinet had decided upon a favorable courre 
in regard to the diapoution of tee islands, 
“d ^f^1 thrrogs gathered about tee 
ntail dock, post office and news stands and 
discussed information received with much 
ardor. The prompt action of the adminis
tration In the

wit-
money I 
accuse m ted

barkE

81.
m

in\

D CARTS 1,

Iteel .

lining Supplies.
cfrfr

ofKAMLOOPS.

reinstated, or if teat should

ii*

IE0 FEELING Le Clair told tee man on 
"heel to call the captain, 
■efused to do so, and shortly a 
First Mate Lucas went to Capl 
whin and told him tee re*
■Irek 40 £ 'T4- Th®*

.«re

©
* vÿ ' J

© air* iSrite fcT «deck -'

by

iCWr^doteers,

he
Sûtes ohs and Builds Up, 

:hens and Satisfies, », in orSide 1 eoom-pdfed M-
bnrkubis sdforlent is a 

has not
1 *• .. from totee other men. 4 1 Aashis

Lii*(.i*ingWbn‘the tml ^

*hUe a membre of the Parliamentary com
mittee on the Lottery bOl tee prisoner had 
opposed the Canal oompany, teen making

amazed teat^ten'^e^^’.hould dm 

fasten on n word or two spoken by me to 
the examining magistrate in order to throw 
me into prison while they forget to arrest

outbreak, which Judge Desjardins dismissed 
with a warning to the wi 
«peak more moderately.

suiting in a nuCANADIAN PACIFIC EXTENSION.

A “Deal" Completed Giving the Company 
Another Important Connection.

■of arrest
of

B-.:--—• : mpmm

T«*™î? ««<>“■ araWATS SSiBT.SEEErrffi«" had hadnpt fevoreT aqpexatioJT but ZZmemt^^T V-J? ^ “•deopiu mindl teat thedenundaof tee 
openly avowed their wite to keep the old ‘ “? notifiwi Newfoundland switchmen for an increase in wage, cannot
statnn Itwas only when tee sJtantem be- «>»t the Tnodu» nvendx expires at the end of be granted. The .decision wureW» 
oame unendnrable that they feU into Une. the year and demands that New the mretim, reached at
The breve men who deposed their Qneen fonndland pass a , , ™ gree^Tman.,.™ f, y«t®«day, and the
took their lives in their hands when they ■, permanent bill «®®h road at three
annonnoed that ‘Hawaiian monarchy is here- Pr0T*ding for carrying ont her tbis afternoon, imparted the

süsr! ■éïzn.'ëapt zrsra-

Uter StevenTwere in «nus&mwtthteL standing betw*m tbe^i^ 4*r" than ^ any timefo reoeo* yearn A still
Americans to force annexation. Whatever and the*Newfonndh^dM^t^ iT’ls^ ü!fi°^<»[tL4«*®™?nation r«“hed by

ESfHEEJF2?
?^sr,rHA”o£fk^

further ’tre 
more men to gi 
rereindod last Sa

, •most n untilFROM SEATTLE. * a
ISt, Paul, Min-,-Mareh ft—A deal 

computed to-day fof tee immediate oon-
<m K taken

-strnotion of the western connection link
between the “ Soo’’ and tee fVn—tu„ 
Pacific. The “Soo” U now in operation to 

•mall town 15 miles north of Carrington, 
N.D. To-day’s contract calls for the con
struction of the remaining 160 miles to the 
Canadian boundary in the county of Ren
ville, N.D., at tee point at which tee 
Mouse river enters tee United Staten One 
thousand' men will leave St, Paul at 
onoe to engage in tee construction 
of tee line, which must be ready* 

Philadelphia, March ft—Christian K. i°r opTati” by Augirnt. When computed" 
Roan father of the inn» i„., n. v x> a number of the Canadian Pacific throughRMS, father of tee long- lost Chari» Row, trains will make a detour south-eastward to
pUoss no credence in the claim of Samuel St Paul, taking tee main line against Sanlt 
C. Cousins, of Toronto, Canada, that he b Ste Marie.' Indeed, R b stated that, in tee

which the attitude of the United States td- *hfoh tee writer described his wander- ^« «“s r®°‘f °7in8 to ti» feet that the 
wards San Domingo was considered. Senor J*** 1®vPr Europe, and gave hb reasons noh lees hkely to be
Vega Armijo, minister of foreign affairs. believing that he U Charlie Row; but bl k 4 by
mid that the United States had behaved “ »■“>«" to »he many epistles the m... ___~ , ,
with the utmost courtesy and friendliness, frther regularly receives. Air. Row ad- ^2. bî?. 2®
and that Ministre Snowden had assured him ^ the obtenants not to go to the tronbb ïï®|® “^5 t”“ida“^ «“^1 *h«

S^Ttiy “nt to ^ ^“^«^te" Francisco, March 9,-When the tefi “g^£^w^Zin?mfe^u°^te

wntonoe. barkentine Tropic Bird arrives in this city a unanimity which b quite remarkable

E
fthat he must

The Judge then asked “Why did you 
reverse your vota « ” “ There were three trf 
ns who favored abandoning tee bUl,'’ re
plied Sans Leroy, evasively. “I was not 
aware when I changed my opinion tfcat 
toe oanal oompany was approaching the 
“eh\t,e« ! I never spoke with thebbbyUL”

Where did yon. get the 100.000 franca 
which yon paid to the Credit Lyonnaise in 
April, 1888Î ” “It was tee reinvestment 
of part of my wUe’s dowry of 260,000
“an<*- ïmÊm&ilmlSSËm&ïBÊteÊà
the mareiage wttbment to prove that»” 
“ Certainly.” “ Why did yon not expleln hU?0^er?" “ I »*W»d to avoid hiring 
the indictment against me thrown out. ^ 
pefer to be trfedanfflisggiltfeA"

Senator Beren next was asked to explain

F. F. Longstaff, house-owner and builder 
of Bay City, Mich., who b here superin
tending the erection of a mill, dropped dead 
to-day of heart disease in a physician’s 
office. He leaves a family.
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